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11ApWho's Who Names New 
v1 Members For 1962-63 
eet Thirty-five student s _ at the Metallurgy include 
''Pri Missouri School of Mmes and W2de A Martin, John W. 
1er, s;/as . the Metallurgy have been selected for Brown, George D. Alexander, 
lb_ hneider listing in the 1962-63 issue of David L. Hemme!, Gary D. 
•erbestted ll'arre WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN Schellman, David L. Schwaller, 
urg ma dar UNIVERSITIES AND COL- Frank lin E. Brunjes , Rollie R. 
0:u~assed the LEGES. The pub lication, pub- Herzog, Robert 0. Schwenker, 
8 _.I0.6 witl lished annually at Tusca loosa, Gary D. Achenbach , John A. Rea-; "r-51lverburg I Ala lists outstanding students , gan, Rona ld S. Robertson , Lonnie 
er~nish by a~ wh~• are at least juniors or seniors J. Shalt on, Tod K. Jester , Ken-
•f ult of runn from the nation 's campuses. Norn - neth L . Cage, Robert A. Harris, 
OOted. The fon inees for the honor must exhibit Jr. , Kent W. Swearingen , William 1 \IS,r was ti outstanding scholastic perform- A. Crede, Roger J. Ringhausen, 
ears. and indica nce as well as achievement in Wayne E. Blumenberg , Cha rles P. 
competition in campus activities which contribute Becker, Jr., Clinton A. Clark, 
ice. as this \Ii to the betterment of the institu - Jerome A. Denzel , Jerry G. John-
ibly a_s Siron~ tion at which they are students. son, H. Richard Miller, Michael 
· A bnght spot Recipients of the honor at the G. O'Brien, Kenneth C. Poh lig, 
_meet was anal Missouri School of Mines and Eugene A. Roeder , George R . 
e_ by Skip Dam Schillinger , Duane E. Thurman, 
ding runner a; I E James Robison , Rudolph M. Phi l-
11ecorded the f; (ivi ngineering lips, William R. Ligon , Robert D. 
:ar for the \!in Koester and John 0. Farmer III. 
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Dean Wilson to Be Honored by 
Bliss Award at Military Ball 
On December I , the 1962 
Mi litary Ball will be held in 
honor of Dean Curtis Laws Wil-
son. Recently he was awarded the 
Tasker H. Bliss Medal for out-
sta nding contributions to military 
education. The Bliss Medal , nam-
ed in memory of General Tasker 
ourse. Department Hosts 
=--= Asphalt Assn. 
~ 
) The Department of Civil Engi -neering of the Missouri School of 
dines and Metallurgy has again 
served as host to the annual As-
phalt Conference held November 
15 and 16. The annua l two day 
event is co-sponsored by the De-
partment of Civil Engineering , 
the Missouri Bituminous Con-
tractors Association and the As-
phalt Institute , and its purpose is 
to bring to engineers from in-
dustry, government and education 
the latest developments in the 
use and manufacture of Aspha lt. 
Nearly 200 representatives of the 
field were in attendance from 
several states. 
Mr. Wyatt Enlightens 
Miners on Space Race 
H. Bliss, Army Chief of Staff in 
World War I, is offered as an 
annual award to the engineering 
professor or inst ructor of a col-
lege or university at which a unit 
of the Reserve Officers' Train-
ing Corps of the Armed Forces is 
established , for the most outstand-
ing contributions to military en-
gineering education , or serving to 
promote recognition of the im-
portance of technical leadership 
in the National Defense estab-
lishment. 
Dean Wilson was recoisnized 
for his outstanding contributions 
to military engineering education 
by his actions as a strong advo-
cate of the required Basic ROTC 
Course, his encouragement of stu-
dents to enro ll in the Engineering 
ROTC Advanced Course, and his 
efforts in the establishments of a 
program of schooling for active 
duty officers of the Army Corps 
of Engineers in undergraduate 
and graduate engineering. Through 
his policies, despite the modest 
(Cont inued on Page 7) 
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The two day session featured 
twelve presentat ions by outstand -
ing engineers and representatives 
of the asphalt field, includin g 
representatives from Missouri 
city and county highway depart -
ments, the Missouri State High-
way Department , the Aspha lt In-
stitute, the Missouri Bituminous 
Contractors Association , the Na -
tional Lime Association , private 
rncfustries, pr i vat e consulting 
agencies, and educators represent-
ing the Departments of Civil En-
gineering at the Missouri School 
(Continued on Page 8) 
Fraternities to 
Present IFC Sing 
This evening at 8 p.m. in the 
b, llroom of the Student Union, 
the Interfraternity Counci l will 
present their annual IFC Sing. 
The sing is conducted with com-
petition in two categories: quartet 
singing and chorus singing. The 
Choruses are composed of from 
ten to sixteen men. There will 
be twenty three entries in the two 
categories singing such songs as 
"Halls of Ivy" , "If I Had a Ham-
mer", cT'he Lord's Prayer", 11Win-
ter Wonderland", and others. 
The various fraternities have 
been working hard for over a 
month perfecting their numbers. 
This means that ,this year's Sing 
should feature especia lly keen 
competition. 
Last year 's winners were Tri-
angle in the chorus competition 
and Lambda Chi Alpha's quart et. 
The caliber of the music in the 
past has been very good and this 
Year's Sing promises to agai n be 
an evening of fine musical enjoy-
ment. 
This year the emcee will be 
Tracy Boyer, vice-president of the 
IFC. The judges of the competi-
(Continued on Page 8) 
On the evening of November 
20, DeMarquis D. Wyatt, Direct -
or of the Office of Programs for 
the Nationa l Aeronautics and 
Space Admini stratfon , spoke be-
fore an overflow auruence of over 
500 people in the Student Un ion 
Ballroom. In his lecture , Mr. 
Wyatt outlined NASA's accomp -
lishments and plans concerning 
unmanned space probes , applica-
tions of space to useful purposes, 
and manned space exploration. 
Hi s explana tion of the NASA pro-
jects was fascinating , holding the 
intense interest of the audience 
throughout. The program was 
jointly sponsored by Sigma Xi and 
the school chapter of the Ameri -
can Rocket Society. 
In the text of his lecture , Mr. 
Wyatt swted NASA's proposal 
concerning lanrung a man on the 
moon by stating , "We propose to 
land a man on the moon before 
1970." With regard to the so-
called 'race for space' , Mr. Wyatt 
emphasized that as yet no nation · 
can clajm superi-ority in the space 
exploration field , but throug h the 
NASA projects , the United States 
will be esta blished as a leader in 
the field of space explorat ion. 
Mr. Wyatt , an MSM alumnu s, 
characterized and e v a I u a t e d 
NASA's program best by describ-
ing it as "t he kind of program 
that an intelligent nation expects 
in the exploration of space." 
Includ ed in NASA's unmanned 
Engineers Day a 
Success at MSM 
Despite inclement weather the 
Missouri School of Mines and 
Metallurgy's Engineers Day , held 
November 17, was a success with 
nearly 1000 visitors registerin g for 
the event. Sponsored annua lly by 
the School, the open house is in-
tended to acquaint prospective 
students, their parents and their 
high school and junoir college 
teachers and administrators, with 
information on college life , its 
costs and activities . Members of 
various student organ izations at 
the School served as guides for 
the visitors and each department 
on the campus prepared displays. 
The campus visitors represented 
I 50 different high schools and 
eight colleges and junior collegp. 
The visitors were from M.issouri, 
Illinois , Nebraska and Kansas. 
space probes are soundin g rockets 
and sateflites. Our nation is now 
flying approximately 100 sound -
ing rockets a year. A large coop-
erative effort with other nations 
is under way with sounding rock-
ets. Through the orbiting obser-
vatory launch ed in May, NASA 
has gained tremendous informa-
tion concerning the sun. The 
(Continued on Page 5) 
Pre-Registration 
To Be Held From 
December 10 to 14 
Pre -registration for the spring 
semester will be held during the 
period December IO to 14, 1962 
inclusive. The following program 
will be followed: 
Seniors and Graduate Students 
will start pre-registration on Dec . 
10th. 
Junior will start pre-regi stra-
tion on Dec. 11th. 
Sophomores will start pre-regis-
tration on Dec . 12th. 
Freshmen will start pre-regis-
tration as follows: 
Students whose last name be-
gins M to Z-Dec. 13th. 
Students whose last name be-
gins A to L--Dec. 14th. 
Unclassified stude nts will start 
pre-r egistration on Dec. 14th. 
Pre-registration will cose on 
Dec. 14th at 5:00 P. M. 
The classifications listed above 
are those which the students will 
have next spr ing, assuming they 
pass all of their current schedule. 
The necessary papers will be 
given to the department chairmen. 
Students will complete their pre-
registration with the department 
chairmen and then leave their 
schedul es with the sectionin g 
clerks in Parker Hall. Closed 
sections will be posted on the 
blackboard in Parker Hall as in 
the past. 
Advisors are as follows: 
Mining Engineers , Prof. Govier, 
125 Mining Bldg. 
Metallurgical Eng ineering, Dr. 
Schlechten , 102 Fulton Hall. 
Civil Engineers, Prof. Carlton, 
I 10 Civil Engr. Bldg. 
Mechanical Engineers, Dr. 
Miles , IOI Mechanical Hall. 
C he m i ca I Engineers, Dr. 
Thompson, 101 Chem. Engr. 
Bldg. 
Ceramic Engineers, Dr . Planje, 
(Cont inued on Page 4) 
Jay Alford Recognized 
As Outstanding by NCAA 
By Jim W einel 
Coach Gale Bullman recently 
recently received notification from 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association that Jay Alford, 
quarterback of the 1962 Miner 
football team, has been recognized 
as one of the outstanding quarter-
backs in small colleges in the 
nation. 
Alford , a junior from Mount 
fourteenth spot in the total of-
fensive listing. Jay was respon-
sible for 1374 yards gained on 
313 plays. Again , Bork ranked 
number one with 2398 yards for 
39 7 plays , according to the 
Bureau survey. The NCAB is the 
official bureau of the Natio nal 
Collegiate Athletic Association. 
In addition to the above dis-
tinctions , Jay Alford smashed or 
MINER QUARTERBACK JAY ALFORD 
Vernon, Missouri , ranked ninth in 
forward passing in the Na tional 
Collegiate Athleti c Bureau Col-
lege Div ision survey. Of 232 
passes attempted by Jay , 94 were 
completed for a percentage of 
40.5. Bork of Northern Illinois 
University was awarded the top 
position . He attempted 356 
passes . 
In this same nationwide rating , 
the Miner quarterback pulled the 
tied 12 MSM records in 1962, in-
cluding 5 individual game records 
and 7 individual season marks. 
Under the former listing, Alford 
topp ed the most passes attempted 
in one game record as he threw 3 7 
against Cape. In that _same con-
test on October 13, he tied for the 
most completed passes ( I 7). 
Against Maryville, the most 
yardage gained in passing total 
(Continued on Page 8) 
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"You have to cheat to keep up with the class. " Thi s is a quote 
from a senior. It is also a precise statement of one of thei reasons for 
cheating in this college. Some people cheat because they are too lazy 
to leam the material themselves. Others cheat because they are not 
sure of their own work. And still other s cheat becau se they believe 
two heads are better than one. 
Some naive per son might ask "Where do 1SM students cheat ?" 
Well it seems they cheat just about any place and in any way they 
can . Some confine their cheatin g to copying other s' problem s, and 
other s go so far as to hold four and five man seminars in the back of 
classroom s durin g quizzes. Possibly the former is bearabl e, althou gh 
strictly ~peakin g it is not. But the latt er is outr ageous. The variou s 
stages of cheatin g between these two are all unexcusab le, and they 
should all be curtail ed. 
Until now we have been content to th row stones with out giving 
good reasons for doing so. Cheating, as we point ed out in th e last issue, 
is a disease which has infected this count ry; but this is not a good 
reason for its continu ed growth at MSM. Any school worth its ~alt 
would try to instill in its stud ents a spirit of honesty and fair-pl ay. 
Thi s one does, in so far as it is able , considering the numb er of stud ents 
and facult y, but the Min ers themselves don 't do their pa rt in keeping 
honesty in the curricula here a t l\ISJ\·l. ome ask "what reason do l 
have for being honest ?" Th e answer is none, if one leads a day-by-day, 
clog-eat-do g type of existance. But any thinkin g person will realize 
that man is not an animal but he is a person with a memory and 
an intelligence who can communi cat e with his fellow man. Thr ough 
this ability of communi cation a dishonest man is mark ed ; and, even 
if he gain s wealth , he will soon lose the respect of his fellow man, 
together with his happ iness. 
Th e purp ose of this editori al is not to propose an honor system, 
but it is an a tt empt to make the stud ents realize that this is the time 
of life to develop a good code of ethics. Hon esty is the key in any 
worthwhil e code of this type, and every stu dent who expects to find 
a measur e of happin ess should realize tha t this is the time to develop 
a basicly honest outl ook on life. 
But again the quote is recalled "You have lo cheat to keep up 
with the class." How can the student who wan ts to be honest avoid 
cheat ing if a large part of his class is doing it ? In fact "he can 't" and 
still keep in the runnin g. But a second solution presents itself. Instead 
of cheatin g why don't these studen ts form a type of co-operati ve to 
stop all the cheatin g, since the teachers are over-burd ened with large 
classes and can't seem to do this effectively. Thi s anti-ch eating effort 
could tak e the form of phys ical persuasion, just hints of physical 
persu asion, public ridicule, some type of silent treatm ent , or anony-
mous phone calls ad vising against chea ting in the future . 
The se methods sound stron g, but they are needed . No one can 
stop cheating in a class by informin g on the cheater s Th e class as a 
whole will then side with the cheater rath er than the informer , and 
this creat es a probl em in itself. On the other hand , few people like 
to lose the respect of their contemporaries and usually they will con-
sider any futur e cheating very carefully before doing i: . 
At times, people who cheat regularly ar e personable and well 
liked , and quit e oft en these same people are elected to campus offices. 
It is a mista ke to ever elect one of these chroni c chea ters to any office 
in any orga nizati on, club , or fra ternit y. A man who regularly does 
dishonest acts should not be honored in this or any other way . 
The expression " honesty is the best policy" is one that we should 
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Sco11 Co rriere 
Povl Gerhardt 
Ed Schwor t 
Technical Advi1or1 Mike Devaney, Gory Turner 
Secretory John Minton 
NOTICE! 
Due to the St. Pot 's Board 
Ben efit Movie there will NOT 
be a film in the Student Union 
Wednesday, December 5 . 
Earl Chappell 
Says 
, , Stands to reason that a life 
Insurance policy designed ex-
pressly for college men-and 
sold only to college men-gives 
you the most benefits for you r 
money when you consider that 
colleg e men are preferred insur-
anc e risks. Call me and I'l l fil l you 
In on THE BENEFACTOR , Col-
lege Life's famous polic y, exclu-
sively for co llege men.,, 
GEN . DELIVERY 
ROLLA, MO . 
TEL. EM 4-2698 
On Wednesday, 1ovember 14 
Prof. Ka rl Moulder ann ounced to 
the Mi,i er's Staff that the Mi ner 
bad been awarded a econd Class 
Honor Ratin <> by the Associated 
Collegia te Press. Th is award, 
which was given on the bases of 
last semester 's pape rs, was pre-
sentecl to the Min er primaril y be-
ta use of the excellent job done 
by the layont departm ent. 
0 0 
u 
At the same time l\Ir. :Moulder 
gave the l\finer's writ ers some 
pointers on how to writ e good feat-
ures and news ar ticles . He point ed 
out that pertin ent details, such as 
quot es from speak ers, add tre-
mendousl y to any news article 
and that the first paragrap h of 
any news a rticles should contain 
a summary of the article 's text . 
Features articl es should be easy 
to read , informative , and factual. 
A feature need not be summari zed 
in the first paragrap.h but they 
should not be vague or uninterest-
ing _.it any time. 
Don't be a meat-head! Get Vitalis with V-7. It 
keeps your hair neat all day without grease. 
Naturally. V-7® is the reaseless grooming discovery. 
Vitalis® with V-7 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents 
drynes, keeps your hair neat all day without rease. Try it! 
Y t,10\ FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1962 ~
To the Editor: 
In reference to the editorial "Several Causes for College Cheating," 
I would like to take this opportunity to completely disagree . 
Mr . Warin g, or those he vaguely refers to , uses the usual tactic 
of placing blame rat her than trying to find a soluti on. If blame ~ 
to be placed , it had bette r be placed on the pare~ts '_Vho failed to give 
their children a sense of honor. Howeve.r I think 1t far better that 
each person accept the blame and then try to correct the situation. 
For example, no man is forced to cheat. If be must cheat to pass 
exams perhap s he would be a better man for having failed . :'° is it 
not just as silly to say 70% must pass as to say 70% must fail? The 
purpose of failing students is to screen out those who lack the ability 
or ambition to learn the required material. 
By l\lr. Waring 's reasoning a poor st udent should cheat as ht-
cannot pass any other way. 
Part of the function of an instru ctor is to point out errors. This 
is done to assure that the student does not make them agai n. It ~ 
also done to determine grades . It is not done to gain JO points in I.ht 
instructor -student " war. " 
The editorial mentions that "grades are placed above knowledgt-
and teachin g." Grades are an indication of knowledge and learning. 
Except in cases where the student has cheated , grades are a direct 
function of how intelli gently be applies his knowledge . 
There is no justification for cheating. Rather than trying to 
place blame it would be better to allow no cheating in ourselves. And 
to give nothin g but contempt to those who do cheat. Certa inly , those 
I find cheatin g earn my contempt plus an " F " for their efforts . 
Ronald L . McNally 
Instructor of EE 
NOTICE! 
All letters to the editor must be handed in with the 
writer's name . The name need not be printed with the letter, 
but it is the Miner 's policy that no letter be printed anony-
mously . 
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Committee. President Clark ap-
The possib ilit ies of a gift for pointed W. Norfleet as chairman 
retirin g Dean Wilson were d is- and the following to an investiga-
cussed. The matter is being tion committee: D. Marshall, K. 
looked into further. Martin, K . Kamman, R. Leone, J. Co
lle 
lisagr! Cheati~ 
es_ the ~uaJ 
Uhon, If bi lac 
November 13, 1962 
The meeting was called to order 
by president Clint Clark. Roll 
was called and the minute s ap -
proved as corrected. Who f.iled ~-
11 far better~ 
:t the ' ~ SilUatiOQ 
A letter was received from Dean 
Curtis L. Wilson informin g the 
Council about the da te set for the 
start of the Christmas holidays. 
The faculty has granted the stu-
dents a holiday on Dececb er 1 7 
and the morning of D ecember 18. 
Thus, the Christma s holida ys will 
start at l 2: 20 p. m., De cember 
IS, 1962 and end at 12: 30 p. m . 
Janu ary 2, 1963. Dean Wil son 
also thanked the Council for 
their work at the Halloween fire. 
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A lette r was received from 
Beta Omicron Chapter of Alpha 
Phi Omega expressing thank s for 
the materials given th em from 
the " Lost and Found ." 
Doug Schellman reported for 
l\lark Ma rtin that the informa-
tion sheets that the alt ernates 
handed out to MSM orga niza-
tions should be turned bac k as 
soon as possible. Dou g Schellman 
also reported that the MSM signs 
for Highway " 66" were being 
American Views 
On Separation of 
Church and State 
The Star-Spangled B an ( reprinted 
from the New Vork J ourna/-
.4 merican) 
Recently the New York State 
education commissioner ruled 
that schools may not use the 
fourth stanza of " The Star-Span-
gled Banner" as a prayer. That's 
the sta nza that ends, " And this 
be our motto: ' In God is our 
trust.' l) 
And "Th e Star-Sp angled Ban-
ner" is not the only dan gerous 
thing in our schools. Hav e you 
ever seen children giving pennies 
for school lunche s? Do you know 
what those pennie s say? They 
say " In God We Trust. " In 
other words, million s of kid s who 
carry pennies to school are brazen-
ly flouting our precious tradition 
of separat ion of church and state. 
Now the Attorn ey Genera l 
could make these kids pay for 
their I unches with credit cards 
but the problem isn ' t so simpl; 
solved ; for you 'll st ill have the 
kids "'.ho like to play with pen-
nies, tiny traitors who pitch cop-
per reminders of God against the 
very foundations of the school. 
Legally, schoolboys can ' t even 
say . good-by anymore , for good-
by ts a contraction of "God be 
with you." Of course, if a child 
outside a school were calling to 
one inside, the outside chi ld could 
say good-by, but the insid e one 
would have to say, "S tay loose "-
or some other patriotic slogan. 
However , our childre n can 
still have lots of constitutional 
fun i~ school. For exampl e, they 
can sing, from The Secular Song-
book, that delightful Chr istmas 
carol, "O Rest Ye Merry, Gentle-
men." 
I hope that all this doesn 't con-
fUSe the Lord , who may not know 
where He stands in vigilant 
America. You see, He was added 
to the schools' Pledge of Alleg-
1ance just before He was bani shed 
from their pray ers - banished by 
/,udges who sit beneath the words , 
In God We Trust." 
And so, in the words of Tiny 
Tim, "May a legally acceptable 
secular equivalent bless us, every 
one!'' 
built and should be up in a month. 
He also rep orted that the resu lts 
from Who 's Who will appear in 
the Min er in a month. 
Jerry Kettl er repor ted that the 
bill before the Missouri General 
Assemb ly to grant additional 
money to colleges for buildin gs 
was not included in the recent 
November elections. J erry Kettler 
stated that his comitttee was do-
ing furth er researc h on the capa -
bilitie s of the MSM librar y. 
Kelly Martin repor ted on recent 
happ enin gs in the MIAA , a nd he 
sa id tha t th e convention had been 
postponed and would probably be 
held next spr ing. 
Bill Farre ll slated tha t the 
Pre sidents' Banquet would be 
held Wed nesday. 1 ovember 14, in 
th e Student Union . Bi ll gave a 
brief outline of the program and 
mentioned -a few of th e facult y 
guests to be present. The approx-
imat e cost would be $90 .00. 
N ick Alonge reported that he 
had talked with Dea n Wi lson and 
Registrar L ewis about the policies 
for using th e Th ermo-Fax ma-
chin e. N ick found that the prec-
edent in the past was for students 
to pay for th e use of the machine 
and that the policy would not be 
changed. 
Jim Bcrtl esmeyer repo rted that 
the Four Lads would be here at 
MSM on Nove mber 29. 
Da le Marsha ll reported th at the 
police were plea sed with th e con-
duct of stud ents at the Home -
coming str eet dan ce. Mayo r 
No rth ern also expressed his 
thanks for the st udents' condu ct 
at th e Halloween fire. Dale 
Mar shall expr essed the Council 's 
thanks for po lice a nd fire depart-
ment coopera tion at th e Hallo-
ween fire. 
Dale Mar shall also menti oned 
that a lar ge number of stud ent s 
had asked about th e MSM Traf-
fic Committee. T he prob lem will 
be looked into. 
The possibi lity of ha ving an 
:vrSM informatio nal and educa-
tional FM radio station is being 
Salt•water bath Is one of tests 
used to check rust protection 
built in to Ford-built cars . 
The Misso uri State flag may be Ca llisto, W. Niemeier, R. Rusch , 
flown on the same pole as the B. Cope, an d G. Sutherla nd . 
Unit ed States flag . T his informa - Jerry Kettler is looking into 
lion was requested by Blue Key possibi lit ies of having a building 
and will be forwarded to them. on the MSM campus open on 
Wayne Benz moved to approve week nights until approximately 
Ph, Alpha's const itu tion. Second- midnig ht for st udents who would 
ed by Jim Bertlesmeyer . Mot ion like a place to study . 
passed. A comm itt ee was formed to in-
Wayne Benz moved to approve vest igate the possibi lities of mak-
th e " M " Club const itution. Sec- ing a new pamphlet (or revisin g 
onded by Koch. Motion passed. old books) on MSM. Th e com-
President Clark menti oned that mittee chairman is J erry Kettler 
a Student Counc il member was and consists of the following: 
needed to sit on the Faculty Com- D. Layton , J. Herbst , B. Jung , P. 
mencement and Publi c Occasions Balser , and G. Koch. 
Committ ee. Jerr y Kettler also reported that 
E d Benn moved that the Glee a book on the officers of MSM 
Club be given $ 150 for expenses orga niza tion s is being made. Th e 
to be incurred on their next trip book, when completed , will be 
to Lind enwood. Seconded by Dale kept at the candy counter in the 
Mars hall. Kettl er 's ame ndment St udent Union. 
to give $50 failed, and th e original A list of members was handed 
motion passed. out and corrected where needed. 
Dale Marshall mentioned the There being no further busines s, 
prob lem with the MSM Traffic the meetin g was adjourned. 
'63 Ford-built cars are 
against ,¥Y§l ,.1½ 
. . . . . ~""''W+"Ji' 
To tackle this assignment, Ford Motor Company 
enginee rs turned to zinc . Galvanized, or zinc-c lad, 
steel has long been noted for its resistance to corro-
sion. It presented special problems which had limited 
its use in automotive applications , however . It was 
hard to weld, difficult to paint. 
Our engineers de veloped specia l techniques to solve 
the welding prob lem. They found a process which 
eliminates the crystalline pattern on ga lvanized stee l 
and produces a surface that will accept a high-quality 
paint job. 
Now zinc can be mar ried to steel an d used for vita l 
unde rbod y parts and rocker panels of Ford-built ca rs . 
The zinc coa ting forms a tough barrier to corrosive 
moistu re-and if cor rosion attacks, the zinc sac rifices 
itself through ga lvanic action, saving the steel. 
Othe r avenues explored in the fight against rust also 
brought results: spec ial zinc-rich prime rs to protect 
key body areas, aluminized and stain less steels to 
extend muffler life, quality baked•ename l finishes that 
are more durable (and look better). 
Anothe r step forward in total quality-and anothe r 
examp le of how Ford Motor Company provides engi-
neering leade rship for the American Road. 
MOTOR COM PANY 
The American Road, Dearborn, Michigan 
PRODUCTS FOR THE AMERICAN ROAD • THE H9ME 
THE FARM • INDUSTRY • AND THE AGE OF SPACE 
::* 
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''Better Red, Than Dead'' --
Perhaps a Point to Ponderl 
B y Jon Mastin 
Many people know practically 
notlting about the Peace Race , or 
what is tryin g to achieve . The 
Pe,1.ce Race and its aim s are poor-
ly understood by much of the 
public toda y . 
Fir st of all let 's look at some 
things that the Peac e Race isn't . 
The Peac e race is not a com-
muni st insp ired movement aim ed 
at underminin g the United Stat es 
military str ength , neith er is it a 
pa cifist mov ement. Some of th e 
pa cifists ali gn their thou ghts with 
th e Peace Rac e, but their views 
are often more rad ical than we 
ag ree to Th e pacifi st viewpoint is 
reflected in what Bertrand Ru s-
PRE-REGISTRATION 
(Co ntinu ed From f' a~e I ) 
104 Fulton H all. 
Science , Applied Math , Prof. 
E rkil etian , 107 Harri s Hall. 
Science, Chemistr y Major s, Dr. 
Th omp son , 10 1 Chem. Engr. Bld g. 
E lec trical E ngineers, Dr. N olt e. 
123 E lec . En gr . Bld g. 
Science , P hys ics M ajor s, Dr. 
Full er , IOI No rwood Hall. 
Science , Geo!. Majo rs, Dr . 
P roctor, 208 No rwood H all. 
Unclas sified Stud ents, Prof. 
Llo yd, IOI Rolla Bld g. 
Freshmen 
Stud en ts, excep t th ose in Chem-
ical Engine erin g, takin g essential -
ly a freshman schedul e will pr e-
register throu gh th e Regis tr a r's 
Offi ce. and not throu gh th e ad-
visors lister. Fr eshman studen ts in 
Chemical En gineerin g wi11 find 
their pre-r egistration ca rds with 
Dr. Thomp son in th e Chemi cal 
E ngineering D epartm ent , room WI, Chemi ca l E ngineerin g Buil d-
ing. 
Fr eshman will be give n a bas ic 
second semester fr eshman sched-
ule. As a rul e thi s will be a full 
pro gram for most stud ents . Th ose 
wishin g to add to thi s may call at 
the Regi strar 's Offi ce after th e 
holidays and discuss th e propo sed 
additi on. 
General Instructions 
Pre -regi stration wi11 be con-
du cte d in the sa me man ner as in 
the pas t , th e schedul es turned in 
first will ge t th eir choice of sec-
STUDENT UNION FILMS 
Sunday, December 2 
2:30, 5 :00, 7:30 P. M . 
"NORTH TO ALASKA" 
The very best of John Wayne, 
Stew art Granger, Capucine , and 
Fabian, filmed in the rugged 
beauty of Oregon and Alaska. 
Centrally themed around the 
Gold Rush days, the plot re-
volves around what happens 
w hen Wayn e, going to Seattle 
for mining supplies , is asked by 
Granger to bring his fiancee , 
and finds , to his dismay, that 
she is now married. While in 
Seattle Wa yne meets Capucine 
and persuades her to return 
w ith him as sort of a consola-
tion prize for Granger . 
The aw kw ard s i tu a ti o n s 
Wayne finds himself in, the an-
tics of his mining party while he 
is gone, and the resolution of 
Granger 's discomfort when he 
finds that another ha s taken his 
place, all help to make this one 
of the best and most entertain-
ing pictures of recent years. 
sell , the English philosopher, has 
sL<ted as the " Better Red , than 
dead " polic y . 
Basicall y the Peace Race is an 
attempt to arrive at unilateral 
disar man ent in the world . Th e 
aca demic community provides 
man y of the proponents of the 
P eace Race , as well as the re-
ligious world. However , as thi s 
series pro gresses you will find 
it mor e than an ideali stic schem e 
which is blind to th e cold cruel 
facts of life as th ey exist toda y. 
P resident K enn edy said that 
th e United Sta tes obj ected to th e 
missiles in Cuba beca use they 
changed the sta tu s quo in th e 
cold wa r situ a tion. Th e cold wa r 
tion s unl ess chan ges are necessary 
to balan ce sec tions . 
Stud ents must brin g th eir com-
plete d schedul es from their ad-
visors to Sectionin g Clerks in 
P ar ker Hall to check for closed 
section s. Th e pr e-r egistration 
sched ule will be th e student's of-
ficia l schedul e unle ss he fail s or 
dro ps some subj ect aft er pre-r eg-
istration , in which case his sched -
ule wi11 be adju sted by his advi sor 
be fore regis tra tion on J an. 28, 
1963 . Such students should car e-
fully check thi s schedul e on regis-
trati on day. 
I . Pl ease do not sign schedul e 
car ds in the space for the mid -
sem ester and final grad es. 
2. Separ a te lecture and labora -
tor y courses should not be placed 
on th e same line but on separat e 
lines. 
3 . All ca rds mu st be filled out 
in ink on the front an d back. 
4. The full cour se title should 
be listed in the spac e for cour se 
titl e rath er th an De partm ent and 
numb er. 
5. Schedul e books ar e avail -
abl e in the Regist ra r 's Office. 
Prerequisites 
In pr e-reg istering check pre-
requi sites as shown in th e Sched-
ule of Classes. A studen t who does 
not have pr erequi sites and still 
want s to tak e a cour se must se-
cur e permission from !tis advi sor 
and from th e chairm an of th e de-
pa rtm ent teachin g th e cour se. 
Necess ar y forms for thi s reque st 
may be sec ured in th e Registrar 's 
Offi ce. Th ose who p re-r egister 
without thi s pe rmission will be 
dr opped from th e course as soon 
as p rerequisi tes are checked . Th e 
stud ent should take ca re of this 
at th e t ime of pre -registerin g and 
sa ve t rouble and inconvenienc e 
for himself and others. If the 
stu dent fails a pre requisite cour se 
a t the end of the semester , he 
should adjus t his schedul e at th e 
tim e of final regist ra tion . 
Repeat Courses 
If a vetera n st ud ent regis ters 
for a repea t course in ord er to 
raise his gra de, thi s cour se will not 
count in th e requir ed 14 hour s for 
PL No. 550 Veteran s in ord er to 
ob ta in full subsistance, unl ess 
such repetit ion is requi red by the 
Scholarship Committ ee, in which 
case repea t courses will count. 
On Probation 
A student on proba t ion will be 
imit ed to 16 hour s . A student on 
proba tion at p re-registr a tion may 
assum e he will clear probation 
durin g thi s semester , but if he 
does not , his schedule will be ad-
jus ted to 16 hours before final 
is the incubator of the arms race. 
Most of us students have lived 
tl1c greater portion of our lives 
in tl1e cold war atmosphere. As 
long as we can remember the 
cold wa r has existed , although in 
a slightly different manner in 
the pas t than it does today. These 
last few year s, the cold war and 
its implications have chan ged con-
siderabl y with the advent of put-
tin g death by nuclear causes on 
the door step of every citizen of 
this earth. You are virtua lly one 
long playing record 's len gth away 
from infinit y . 
Th e days have passed when two 
bi planes flo.,ted throu gh the a ir 
makin g slow loop s and barrel 
loops as one pilot pitt ed his skill 
ag~Jnst the oth er in the attempt 
to brin g th e othe r's plane into 
th e cross hair s of his sight s . N ow 
men fly planes that are much 
fast er tha n th e speed of sound 
and ar e guid ed by radar and com-
put ers on the ground which direct 
them to the enemy. At intercep-
tion the pilot tri ggers small nu-
clear missiles which are radar and 
heat seeking , and pro ximit y fused. 
Near my home there is an air 
forc e base which hou ses inter-
cept or fighter s. Thi s pas t summ er 
B-5 8 H ostler s came booming a-
cross the skies daily in practice 
bombin g ru ns. It is very recon-
cilin g to know that in most cases 
the int erceptor s didn 't even have 
a chance to get the Hu stlers un-
til th ey had finished their bomb 
run. 
Th e world has grown accustom-
ed to missle carrying subs, silo 
ntissles, and anti-mi ssle missles 
(AMM). One writer has quipped 
that our future may well depend 
on Uncle Sam and Anti-M issile. 
Most people have become re-
conciled to tltin gs as they are in 
the world tod ay . Was has been 
the pattern in the past , so why 
won 't it be the pattern in the 
futur e? One person told me re-
cently that they have "s topped 
worrying" about the cold war and 
th e threat of annihi lation because 
ther e is notltin g they can do. 
Th ere is sometlting we can do; 
there is an alternative to the arm s 
race . Na mely that alternative is 
the Peace Rac e. In the next few 
weeks I hop e to explore the pract -
icalit y of the Peace Race and 
now it ntight be carried out. 
N ext week I hope to del ve in-
to some of the deterrent s of the 
Pea ce Race. 
registra tion on J an. 28, 1963. 
Saturday Classes 
Saturda y classes have been 
avoided wher e po ssible, but with 
incr eas ing enrollment , limited 
class room space , and heavi er 
teacher loads, Sa turday classes ar e 
a necess ity and will be handled 
as such . 
Addresses 
Students are reque sted not to 
write their address es on th e 
schedul e card un ti! the date they 
pay th eir fees and complete reg-
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Dress-up westerns you'll 
wear with pride . Slim and 
trim styling in heavy 
weight, Sanforized BULL 
DENIM for men and boys. 
They're long on wear and 
easy care. 
VAT-DYED 
These authentic western 
BUCKAROO pants and · 
jackets will never change ,~' 
shade or shape. 
®_'  RANDY'S MEN'S .;,, ; 17t and BOYS' 
L 
► 
D,on Curtis l. 
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1962 
Fischer, Gress, Tharp 
Earn James Scholarships 
Dean Curtis L. Wilson has an-
nounced that Henry E. Fischer, 
George H. Gress, and Edward L . 
Tharp have been named recipients 
of the Lucy Wortham James 
Scholarships at Missouri School 
James Family were pioneer iron 
smelters and operators of the 
Meramec Iron Works near St . 
James , Missouri. 
On November 7, Dean Wilson 
presented checks covering the 
Dean Curtis L. Wilson congrotulates the winners of the 1962-63 
Lucy Wort ham James Scholarships. left to right: Henry Edward 
Fischer, George Herman Gress, Edwa rd Leon Tharp and 
Dean Curtis L. Wilson. 
of Mines and Metallurgy for the 
I 962-63 school year. 
These scholarships are provided 
by the James Foundation from the 
estate of Lucy Wortham James 
in memory of her family. The 
scholarships to each of the above 
named stud ents and congratulated 
them on receiving this award. 
Fischer, Gress, and Tharp were 
chosen from among 130 applicants , 
most of whom were also outstand-
ing students . 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
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3(711-l ON P~O~ATIO N. 11 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS 
ARTHUR GODFREY SAY S : "fo r more than just dry -
cleaning, go SAN/TONE !" 
FLUFF DRY ...... ... ............. .. ................ 11 c lb. 
1 Day Ser11ice N o Extra Charge 
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS ................ .... ................ .. 25c 
SLACKS .... .. ..... ... 55c SUITS ........................ $1. l 0 
(Cash and Carry- Small Extra for Pickup and Delivery) 
CALL 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANERS 
For That Professional Service, "It's the Place to Go." 
141h and Oak Phane: EM 4-2830 
Faulkner and 72 - EM 4-1124 
FREE PARKING 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
NASA TALK 
(C ontinu ed From Page 1) 
agency director emphasized tha t 
the importance of this inform a-
tion lies in determinin g the time, 
frequency , and inten sity of ex-
treme solar radia tions. Shielding 
from these radiati ons is essenti al 
in maki ng space exploration pos-
sible. 
In about thr ee yea rs, the first 
astronomical observatory will be 
launched . Thi s will establi sh a 
standard space observa tory which 
will get abo ve the earth 's atmo s-
pher e. Th e as tronomical observa-
tory will observe ultraviolet light 
from the sta rs . These orbiting ob-
servatories or 'st reetcar satellites' 
as they are called , could find new 
forming galaxies. The observa tor-
ies will have a 'plug-in ' design 
with a common structure. 
One important purpo se of the 
manned proj ect Mercury capsule 
to be launched in the Spring will 
be to test the reactions of man 
to the longer-term effects of 
weightl essness encountered under 
space flight condition s. An integ-
ral part of the two-man Gemini 
capsule will be the development 
of the art of 'rendezvo us and 
docki ng.' Docking is the coupling 
of. t~o objects in space brought 
within close range by rendezvous . 
. According to M r. Wyat t , prob-
ing an d exploration of the moon 
will be divided into three short 
genera~ons. T he first is the Rang-
er proJect; the second is the Sur-
veyor pro ject; and the third is 
the manne d Apollo project. 
Includ ed in the functions of 
the Ranger project are the touch-
ing of the moon, measuring moon 
trem ors, and photog raphino- the 
moon's surface . The Surveyo~ pro -
ject will include makin g soft lunar 
landings, giving, a TV pan orama 
of the lunar landscape, and select-
mg a suitable landing site . Sur-
face and subsurfa ce measurements 
of the moon may also be possible 
throu gh this effort. 
Th e manned Apollo proj ect will 
be concerned with the problem 
of landin g a man on the moon and 
bringing him back. The executi on 
of proj ect Apollo will be divided 
int o thirt een steps: ( 1) the 
laun ching (2) the Ea rth orbitin g 
(3) the tra nslunar flight (4 ) the 
lunar orbit ( 5) the orbit tran sfer 
(6 ) the lunar descent ( 7) the 
lunar stay (8) the lunar ascent 
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(9) the orbit tran sfer (10) the 
orbit rendezvous ( 11) the tran-
searth flight ( 12) the re-entry in-
to the earth 's a tmosphere and 
( 13) the landing . The party mak-
ing the descent to the moon will 
separate from the main vehicle 
and rendezvous a fter his descent. 
It is felt by NASA that this is 
"the safes t , quickest , and cheap-
est way to perfo rm this project .'' 
In his descript ion of the six 
Tiros meteorological satellites, 
Mr. Wyatt described the over 
I 25,000 photog raphs obta ined 
thereof as being of great import -
ance and value. Th e Nimbus 
sa tellite, which will be ready in 
prob ably thr ee year s, will be op-
eration al to predict weather. 
Th e active communications 
sa tellite programs include Telstar, 
Relay , and Syncom. Through 
these programs, an almost un-
limited volume of transmi ssion 
traffi c will be possible between 
America and Europe. 
Throu ghout his lecture Mr. 
Wyatt radia ted an assurin g con-
fidence in these projects that may 
play a significant role in the fut-
ure of all mankind . 
Learning never stops for engineers at Western Electric 
There's no place at vVestern Elect ric for engi-
neers who feel that college diplomas sign ify 
th e end of th eir educa t ion. However, if a ma n 
can meet our quality standards and feels that 
he is really just beginning to learn .. . and if he 
is rea dy to lau nch h is ca ree r where learni ng is 
an important par t of the job and where gradu-
ate-level training on and off the job is encour-
ag ed - we wan t and need h im. 
At Western Electric, in add ition to the nor-
rna l lea rning-wh ile-do ing , eng inee rs arc en-
couraged to move ahead in their fields by seve r-
al types of educationa l p rograms. \ Vestern 
maintain s its own full-tim e gradua te engineer-
ing training p rogram, seve n forma l mana ge -
ment co urses , and a tuition refund plan for 
out-of-hours college study. 
Thi s lea rn ing atmo sph ere is ju st one reaso n 
why a ca ree r at \Ve slcrn E lectr ic is so slimu-
btin g. Of eq ual imp ortance, how eve r, is the 
natu re of th e work we d u . Ou r new enginee rs 
are tak ing part in projects that impl ement th e 
w ho le :1rt of mode r n telephon y, from high-
sp eed so u11d t ransmis s iu11 and solar <:dis to 
d e<:tronie tc.:lep hon c offices and co mput er-con-
trolled produ ction techniques. 
Should you join us now , you will be coming 
to \Vestern Electric at one of the best times in 
th e company's history . In the managemen t 
area alone, severa l thousand superv isory jobs 
are expected to open up to W.E. peop le within 
the next 10 years. And our work of building 
comm unicatio ns equipment and systems be-
comes increasingly challenging and importan t 
as the com mun icat ions ne eds of our nat ion and 
th e worl d continue to increase . 
Chall enging opportuniti e s ex ist no w ot W es tern 
Electric for e lec trical , mec hanical , indu strial , and chemi -
co l e nginee rs, a s we ll a s p hysic al science, lib er al a rts, 
and bu sines s ma io rs. All qualif ie d a p p lican ts will re -
ce ive car efu l con sid e ra t ion for em ployme nt without 
reg a rd to ra ce, creed, co lor or nationa l o rig in. For mo re 
informat ion ab o ut W es te rn Elec tric, wri te College Rel a -
ti ons, Wes t e rn Elec t ric Com pany, Roo m 62 0 6, 222 
Broad way, New York 3 8 , New York. An d be su re to 
arra nge for a W este rn Elect ric interview w hen our 
coll ege repr esen tatives v isit yo ur ca mp us. 
Principal manufacturi ng location s at Chicago, Ill.; Kearny, N. J.; Baltimore, Md.; Indianapolis. Ind.; Allentown and Laureldale, Pa.; 
Winston-Salem, N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover, Mass.; Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Engineering Research Center, Princeton, N. J. Teletype Corporation, Skokie, Ill., and Little Rock. Ark. Also Western Electri c d1strl• 
buli on centers in 33 cities and installation headquarters in 16 cltles. General headquarters: 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. 
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PATRICIA ANN CLICK 
MRHA 
The lovely lass represe nt ing the 
:\Ien 's Residence Hall Assoc iation 
is '.\Iiss Patricia Ann Click . :lli ss 
Click. or " Tri sh ." as she is called, 
is a senior at \\"ayncsvi llc Hi!(h 
School, wher e she is very active 
in th e '.\"ationa l H onor Society, 
Pep Club , and Dramati cs. She is 
a pet ite 5' b run ette with spar k-
ling blue eyes . " Tri sh" ha s a 
na tur al per sonality and friendly 
s m i I e that comp lement her 
beauty. upon graduati on, ~li ss 
Click plans to att end th e Univ er-
sity of '.llisso uri , where she will 
major in his tory. Amon g her in-
terests are lennis1 swimming, and 
skating. H er esco rt will be Pete 
J oh nson. a E. soph omor e. 
ANN LEA THEILMANN 
Sig ma Nu 
Sigma '.\"u's ca ndidate for thi s 
year's :llilitary Ball is Yli ss Ann 
Lea Th eilmann , of St. Loui s, 
:II i s so u r,i. Th e well-endow ed 
brow n-hair ed, brown- eye d Mi ss 
Th eilmann is an office-worke r for 
Westin ghouse. She at tended 
Sou th east Missouri Sta te College 
during the 196 1-62 school yea r 
and she p lans to cont inue her 
ed uca tion through night school 
while working. Her outside in-
terests includ e volleyba ll , bas ket-
ball , and so ftball. Indoor s, she 
likes to cook and sew. She is es-
cort ed by J effery Ro ger Herb st, a 
Senior in hemical Engi nee ring. 
CHERYL ANN KAMMERMEYER 
Pi Kappa A lpha 
Pi Kappa Alp ha fraternity is 
p roud to pre sent Mi ss Chery l 
An n Kammermeye r, a pert lass 
from St. Loui s, as its repre senta-
tiv e. Thi s young lady meas ur es 
5' 3½" in height and her brow n 
hair and brown eyes add to h er 
gorgeo usness. At th e pre sent 
tim e Chery l is a freshman at the 
Uni versity of Mi sso ur i where she 
is s tud y ing education. Mi ss Kam-
merm eye r's sport s intere sts in-
clude swimming , hockey , and 
volley ball. A freshman in M. E. , 
Richard Harvey , will escort her. 
LYN DODGE JOHNSON 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
M iss Lyn Dod ge John son, a 
freshman a t Missour i Un iversity , 
has been selected by Sigma Ph i 
Ep silon as th eir candidate . The 
5' 5" Miss John son plan s to major 
in journa lism . Her beauty and 
charm hav e not gone unn oticed 
for she was one of th e 7 fina lis ts 
for Sav itar Queen a t M. U. Lyn , 
very attractive with raven ha ir 
and haz el eyes , is a member of 
the M. U. girl 's golf team and of 
the pep and pre-journa lism club s. 
Among her varied sports are golf , 
tennis, and swimmin g. Her esco rt 
will be a C. E. junior , Jim Boaz . 
BARBARA DeWITT 
Ind epende nt s 
T he Indep en dents have chosen 
5' 4" Miss Barbara De Witt as 
th eir repre senta tive . At thi s time 
Barbara is prese nt ly a senior at 
Way nesville High Schoo l, where 
she is pre sident of the Stud ent 
Cou nci l and is a lso a chee rleade r 
and a memb er of the Dramat ics 
Club. She enjoys water skiing and 
horseback ridin g. Among her pa st 
achieveme nts , it m ight be noted , 
that this brunette , haze l-eyed 
beau ty was Homecom ing Queen 
at her school. ' ext yea r Ba.rb 
pla ns to attend Mi ssouri U. She 
will be escorted by Da le Mar sha ll, 
a C. E. jun ior. 
GAY LOUISE SWANSON 
Kappa A lph a 
The very attrac tive queen can-
didat e of Kappa Alpha is 20-year-
old Mi ss Loui se Swanso n of St. 
J oseph. A 5' 2" ash blond e, with 
brown eyes, Mis s Swa nson is 
pre sently attending Southw est 
Mo. Sta te, where she is maj oring 
in ed ucat ion. Gay was 196 2 
Homecoming Queen at St. Jo sep h 
Junior College. While a t Junior 
College, she was also secretary of 
the freshm an and sop homore clas-
ses. She is a memb er of Sigma 
igma Sigma Soro~ity. Her es-
cort , a sophomore M. E. , will be 
Ri chard Cleve . 
VILLA RUTH RICHARDSON 
Lambda Ch i Alpha 
Lambda Chi Alpha will be very 
well repr esent ed by Ruth Richard-
son. She is a petite 5' 2" with 
brown ha ir and brown eyes. Ruth 
is from Benton , Ill inois . Wh ile in 
schoo l, she was very act ive in 
camp us orga nization s. She also 
enjoys softba ll, vo lleyba ll, swim-
min g, and brid ge . Now her t ime 
is occup ied with the duties of a 
hou sewife and s tenog rapher. Her 
husband J ames Ri chard son, a 
C. E. junior , will be her escort. 
CAROL WHITMER 
Acac ia 
M iss Caro l Dar lene Wh itmer is 
the choice of Acacia fraternity . 
Thi s 19 year old green-eyed lass 
s tands 5' 6" with light brown hair 
and hai ls from Poplar Blu ff, M is-
souri. Miss Whitmer 's inte rest s 
includ e golf , swimmin g, water 
skiing, bowling, sewing, and paint-
ing. Amon g her past ach ievements 
are M iss But ler County of I 960 
and First Att endant , Mi ss AM-
VET , I 96 1. As for her future , 
Ca rol plans lo be an air line s tew-
ard ess. Her escort will be Vic 
Mar shall , a junior majorin g in 
ceram ic engineerin g. 
NO' FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1962 ~
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PATRICIA MARGARET STICHTER 
Sigma Pi 
M iss Patr icia Marga ret Stich. 
ter, a Business Educatio n major 
at Western Illin ois Un iversity i1 
Sigma P i's ca ndidat e for thi1 
yea r's Mi litary Ba ll Queen. Her 
out side intere sts are baton -twirl-
ing, cooking, 
bowling . Th e 
Stichte r, wi th her bubb ling per-
sonality shows great promise in 
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Her escort will be Gera ld Des- all. Besid, 
mond Fisher, a sen ior in metal- ( rested in wr 
11etic and lurgical engineering. 
LAURA MARIE IEZZl 
Beta Sig ma Psi 
Repre senting Beta Sigma 
is Mi ss Laur a Mar ie Iezzi of 
Brentwood. Laura forme rly at· 
tended Southeast Mis souri Sta te 
and at pre sent is a typist for 
Western Cas ualty and Sure ty Co. 
and a lso attends Miss Hick-
ey 's School for Secre tar ies. Th e 
5' 6" brunette, hazel-eyed cand i-
date will be escor ted by Jim Sta-
de lman, a senior whose ma jor is 
meta llurgical engineerin g. 
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MICHELLE ADAIR GRIMM 
Prospectors Club 
Prospectors Club is qu ite happ y 
to present its most charm ing can-
didate for Queen of this year's 
Military Ball. i\Ii ss i\lich elle 
Adair Grimm. ~l ickey is current-
ly attend ing the Un iversity of 
~lissouri where she plans to majo r 
in journalism. Her 5' 7" frame is 
built snugly around a warm and 
congenial persona Ii ty , w h i c h 
makes it easy for her to acquire 
new friends. T his dark blond. 
green-eyed lovely is from i\I ay-
wood, Ill. At ~1. U. she is a mem-
ber of the college yearbook writinl( 
stafi . Besides being quite in-
terested in writing , ~lickey is very 
athletic and enjoy s swimming , 
tennis. and bowling. She is also 
an excellent dancer , with modern 
d a n c i n g being her specialty. 
Since she is also interested in 
politics, she hopes to some day go 
to Washington and go into news 
analysis. This fair maiden will 
be escorted by Jerry Reynold s, a 
E. E. sophomore. 
Theta Xi 
Theta X i proudly presents their 
candidate for Mil itary Ball Queen , 
Miss Nancy Jo Daume . Nancy Jo 
attended Webster Grove s Hi gh 
School where she was active in 
many extra-curr icular activiti es 
including French Club and Mod-
ern Dance. Graduat ing in 1962, 
Miss Daume now atte nds Linden-
wood College where she is major-
ing in educa tion . This 5' 5" 
sandy-haired M iss is no st ran ger 
to the MSM camp us havin g 
brightened many Theta Xi par-
ties. Na ncy Jo espec ially enjoys 
water skiing while music and 
dan cing are also importan t parts 
of her bubblin g personal ity. 
Miss DaU1ne will be escorted 
by Carl Brandenburg , a sopho-
more major ing in civil engi neering. 
LYDIA SUE HENERY 
Delta Sigma Phi 
The Militar y Ball Queen candi-
date of Delta Sigma Phi is Miss 
Lydia Sue Hen ery of Deepwater. 
Missouri. Thi s brow n-haired. 
blue -eyed beau ty is present ly a 
freshman at Th e Oklahoma Col-
lege for Women. Sue's int erests 
include basketball , tennis , and 
swimming. Ri char d Terry , a jun-
ior with a N uclea r Metallurg y 
major , will be her escort. 
CAROLYN LUCILLE COOPER 
Tech Club 
Tech Club has selected as its 
queen candidate. Caro lyn Lucill e 
Coope r, a 5' 8" brunette emp loyed 
by the Liquidation Corpora tion of 
America at Springfie ld , Mi ssouri. 
Hazel-eyed Miss Cooper was run-
ner-up in th e " Miss Merry Christ-
mas of Springfield" contes t , and 
also a runner-up in the " M iss 
Maid of Mi lk ." She is interested 
in music, needlecraft , boating , and 
spectator sports . She is escorted 
by Larry Gilmartin, a Chemical 
Enginee rin g Junior. 
L. 
JOAN CAROLYN FRONICK 
Triangle 
Represe ntin g Tr iangle Frater-
nity in thi s yea r 's M ilitar y Ba ll 
Quee n cont est is Miss Jo an Caro-
lyn Fronic k . M iss Fron ick is em-
ployed in St. Loui s as a comptom-
eter operator. Wh ile in high 
school , she was active in the Red 
Cross and in th e Student Council. 
He r hobbie s includ e bowling, ten -
nis an d sewing. Th e cute , brown -
hair ed, blue-eye d, 5' 3" Miss will 
be escorted at the Ball by Ralph 
Michae l Casse ll , a juni or in metal-
lurgy. 
LINDA TURNER 
Persh ing Rifles 
A very beauti ful candidate is 
M iss Linda Turn er who is to rep-
resent Pe rshin g Rifle s. M iss Tur-
ner is from Stark City, M issouri , 
an d las t year attended the Univer -
sity of Arkan sas, wher e she was a 
candidate for Miss Universi ty of 
Arkan sas. At the present time the 
5' 5" beauty is employed as an 
IBM operator for Panhand le 
Eas tern Pipelin e Co. Next fall the 
brown-haired , brown-eyed Miss 
Turner plans to return to college 
and work toward her business de-
gree. Linda enjoy s bowlin g, 
swimming , hor seback riding , and 
singing. She will be escorted by 
a sophomor e in E. E ., Lloyd 
Bingham. 
NICOLA UTTERBACK 
Shamrock Clu b 
The Shamrock Club is proud 
to present Mis s N icola Ann Ut-
terbac k as its cand idate for the 
1962 Mi lit ary Ball Queen . Nicky , 
a resident of the Sout heas t Mis-
sour i city of Kennett , is a. Fr esh-
ma n Phys ics major here at MSM. 
Thi s brown-haired , lovely lass is 
act ive in the Society of Wom en 
Engineers and in the Radio Club. 
He r hobbie s are reading and 
music, and her spo rts inte res ts in-
clude swimming and bowlin g. She 
will be escorted by Dan Goodman , 
an E lectrical E ngineer ing Fresh-
man. 
DONNA MARIE TRAPP 
Phi Kappa Theta 
Phi Kappa Theta has chosen 
as their candid ate Miss Donna 
Marie Trapp of St. Loui s. Donna 
is a senior at Fontbonne College 
where she is maj oring in speech 
th erapy and minoring in psycho l-
ogy. After gradu atio n , she hopes 
to work as a speec h therapi st with 
hand icapped children. Prese ntl y 
Miss Tr app is workin g as a dem-
onstrator for Roya l Crown Cola . 
She is a very charmi ng S' 5" with 
brown hair and dark brown eyes . 
Donna is cheerleader captain and 
her int eres ts includ e swimmin g, 
sa iling, and the piano. Denni s 
Trautma n, a senior in civil engi-
neer ing, will be her escort. 
BALL HONORING DEAN 
(C ontinued From Page 1) 
enro llment of th e Missouri School 
of Mines and Meta llurgy , our 
schoo l supports the lar gest En gi-
neer ing ROTC unit in the service 
and is the lar gest single source 
of commissions of engineer of-
ficers for the Unit ed States Army. 
Dean Wilson , a native of Balti-
more , Mary land , gra duat ed from 
the Montana School of M ines in 
1920 and after some months as 
assistant research engineer for the 
Anaconda Coppe r Minin g Com-
pa ny, joined the faculty of the 
school in 1921 as instructor in 
meta llur gy. He took graduate 
word at Colum bia University and 
in 1929 received a Ph. D. degree 
from the Univer sity of Goettin-
gen, Germany. He then returned 
to tJ1e Montana Schoo l of M ines 
as Professor of Metallu rgica l En-
gineering , and in 194 1 accep ted h is 
present pos1tton Dean Wilson 
holds the HonJ.ry Degree of Doc-
tor of Engineering conferred by 
Was hington University in St. 
Loui s and by the Montana School 
of Mines. He is a registered p ro-
fessional engineer in Missouri, and 
has been a member of the Ameri-
can Institute of Minin g Engineer s 
since 1920 in which he has held 
many offices. 
He has served two 3-yea r terms 
on the Engineer s' Council for Pro-
fessional Development and the 
ECPD Education and Accredita-
tion Committe e. Furthem10re , he 
is cha irman of the Governors ' 
Science Adviso ry Committee for 
the Sta.le of Missouri. 
Since Dean Wilson will retir e 
a t th e end of this school year, we 
feel that it is ent irely appropriate 
to honor him at this Ba ll. 
The Ball will las t from 9 un til 
1 o'clock and fea ture the music 
of Ron Terry and his Orchestra . 
One of the highlights of the even -
ing will be the crown ing of the 
Queen by Dean Wilson. After th e 
crowni ng, the Queen will follow 
trad ition by giving her first dance 
to the Dean. 
The dress for basic cadets will 
be the official un iform with a 
white shirt and black tie. Advanc-
ed cadets will wear bow ties in-
stead of the oHicial tie . Non-
cadets shou ld wear dark suits. 
Tickets may be purchased from 
advanced corps cadets, the Busi-
ness Office , the Mi litary S-1 build-





Dr. Fry Considered One of 
Best Profs in C. E. Dept. 
If a person were to ask a civil 
eng ineerin g stude nt which in-
structor he might rate at the top 
mittee, graduate council, and 
material committee. 
When asked what he liked best 
Dr, Fry, one of the outstanding Civi l Engi neer ing instructors, 
conducts a test wi th Norman Brown. 
of his " Best Instructor" list, a 
Dr. Thomas Samuel Fry might be 
the name adorning the head of 
this list. 
This gentleman , known to all 
C. E. st udents, is one of the sev-
eral outsta nding instructors re-
siding in this department. Dr. Fry 
is an amiable man and interesting 
to listen to. His major field of 
interest lies in Soil Mechanics and 
Foundation Engineer ing. He is a 
registered engineer in the state of 
Illinois and belongs t.9 various 
professional societies. Two of 
these are the A. S. C. E. and Sig-
ma Xi. 
He received his secondary edu -
cation at Alabaster High School 
in Alabaster , Michigan, where he 
graduated in 1955 with honors. He 
received his Bache lor's, Master's 
and Doctorate degrees in civil 
engineeri ng from the University 
of Illinois. 
Aside from his vocational ac-
tivities , Dr. Fry has many hobby 
and sports interests. Stamp col-
lecting and photo grap hy dominate 
the hobby section while his golf-
ing keeps his sports activities at 
a maximum. 
Before coming to MSM, Dr. 
Fry had previous experience as 
a research assistant at Illinois U. , 
employee of the Foundation En-
gineering Company in Puerto 
Rico, instructor at Illinois U., and 
lastly Chief Soils Engineer for 
Knoerle , Graef, Bender and As-
sociates, Inc. He was retained as 
consultant on 36 foundation en-
gineering projects. In September 
of 1961, he joined the MSM 
staff. At present he holds posi-
tions on the MSM graduate com-
IFC SING 
about the school, Dr. Fry men-
tioned " Informality " and "Coo p-
eration between departments" as 
two of the more outstanding fea-
tures to him. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
ALFORD 
(Continued From Page 1) 
rose to a new high of 26 1 yards. 
Two hundr ed and eighty-eight 
yards gained on passing and rush-
ing were attributed to Alford in 
the Bearcat game also . The most 
plays passing and rushing tota led 
46 against Cape for anot her new 
mark. 
As far as season records are 
concerned, 232 passes is a new 
high , and Ja y tied with Dub 
Wheeler with 94 passes completed. 
The most yardage gained in pas -
sing now stands at 1154 and the 
best average of passing yards per 
game is 128 yards. The latest 
total of offensive ya rdage reads 
1374 yards and the best average 
yards of rushing and passing per 
game is I 53 as a result of Alford 's 
playing ability. 
According to the announcement 
of the MIAA, Alford led the 
Miner E leven in the balloting of 
the game officials who are- asked 
to select the man who in their 
opinion is the outstanding sports-
man in the conference gro up. The 
1962 MIAA Football Sportsman-
ship Award was won by Harr y 
Lane , a sophomore quarter back on 
Cape Girardeau's championship 
squad. 
With the football season at 
MSM and many other colleges 
across the country at a close, 
thoughts naturally turn to th e 
statistics of the past seaso n and 
the men who created those sta-
tistics. The Missou ri School of 
Mines and Meta llur gy, its stu-
den ts, faculty, and adminis tra tion, 
can be proud of its gridiro n 
Miners who were out standing 
conference-wise and nationally. 
With out a doubt , qua rterback 
Jay Alford stands at the top of 
this list. 
ASPHALT CONFERENCE 
(Continued From Page 1) 
of M ines and Meta llur gy and 
Iowa State Univers ity. 
Speaki ng to the confer ence on 
November 15 was Missouri State 
Senator J. F. Patter son of Caru th -
ersv ille, who is Chai rman of the 
Senate Appropriat ions Commit -
tee of Missouri. Senator Patter-
son addressed the gro up on the 
current status of state finances , 
calling the gro up 's att ention to 
the fact that Missouri's budget 
appropriations ha v e increased 
466 % over the past 20 years and 
that the Missouri pe r capita in-
come is high , while the M issouri 
per capita tax has remained well 
below the nationa l average . This 
he declared was the resu lt of ef-
ficient operations of the state and 
he called for continued intelligent 
use of appropriations so that the 
state will be ab le to operate with-
out deficit. 
(Continued From Page 1) 
tion will be Mr. David L. Oakley, 
director of the MSM ROTC 
Band, and Mr. J. M. Brewer, 
director of the MSM Glee Club. 
The MSM Glee Club will sing 
a few selections after the regular 
competition . This will be a good 
opportunity for you to hear our 
glee club perform. 
Only Schick makes two different 
electric shavers ... pick the one to 
NOTICE! 
The Traffic Safety Off i c e 
wishes to announce that lot 7, 
the drill field, is open for full 
time parking. No park\ng per-
mits are requh'ed. 
match your face! 
Both new Super Speed shavers have 
Schick's exclusive washable head, made 
of surgical stainless steel. Snap it off 
and wash away dirt, stubble, and germs. 
Get the new Schick Easy Sh ine Electric Shoe Shiner for a bootblack shine in 60 seconds! & regular beards 




Sixtee n Foundry &iucationa/ 
Foundation Scholarships valued at 
$125 each will be awarded for the 
1963 spring semeste r. 
These scholarships are provided 
through the Foundry Educational 
Founda tion and are granted only 
to stude nts who sincerely contem-
plate the foundry industry as their 
career upon grad uation. Other 
factors which will be taken into 
consideration are scholarship , in-
tegrity , engineerin g promise and 
need. Application blanks are avail-
ab le in Dean Ponder's Office, 
Room G6, Parker Hall. 
It is suggested that all applica, 
tions be filed no later than Dec-
ember 7, 1962. A faculty com-
mitt ee will select the recipients 
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Independents Hold November 
Meeting in Student Union 
The Independents held their 
November meeting on Monday , 
12 Nov. 62, at 7:00 p.m. in th e 
Student Union Ballroom. 
Denny Meehen reported that 
the SL Pats Board made $500 on 
the homecoming dance. There will 
be a benefit movie , "The Ma g-
nificent Seven" coming up in the 
future. The proceeds are to go to 
the St. Pats Board. 
Members were asked to help 
in th e United Fund Drive by 
collecting donations in a house 
to house campaig n. Each man is 
to ca nvass one squa re block . 
Members of the Independents 
acted as guides on Engineers Day , 
17 Nov. 62. 
Closing Date For Photo 
Contest Is December 14 
A not e of thanks was given to 
Small ey Ca mpbell and Ed Benn 
for headin g up the decorating 
committee for the GDI homecom-
ing dance held at Lion' s Den. 
These two did a rea l nice job . 
The trophy for the winners of 
the tu g-of-war , held at the last 
" outing" , was presented by Dale 
Marshall to Mike O'Brien , Pre-
side nt of the 59er's. This will be 
a roving trophy. 
Well, have you gotten your 
picture re,tdy for the Fall Photo 
Contest? If you have you will 
be glad to hear that entry blanks 
and full contest rules are now 
available at the candy counter in 
the Student Union. 
Here are a few special facts 
about the Fall Photo Contest 




The meeting of International 
Fellowship was held on Friday 
November 16. The following mem-
bers were elected as officers. Pre-
sident, Craig Valentine· Vice-Pre-
si?ent, Ratan Daboo: ' Secretary , 
V1dyut Pandya: Treasurer , Eric 
Schot. 
A movie was shown about an-
cient and modem Egypt. This was 
followed by a talk by Mr. Hassan 
El-Etre about Egypt. 
. The annual Christmas Banquet 
will be held on Saturday, 8th Dec-
ember. The tickets will be avail-
able . shortly from any officer 
mentioned above . Everybody is 
Welcome. 
test is December 14. 
2. Th ere is no entry fee. 
3. There are no size or mount-
ing limits on either color or black 
and white prints or transparencies. 
4. Thr ee priz es will be awarded 
Th e Ind epen dents Man of the 
Year trophy was also presented-by 
Marshall. The Independent Man 
of th e Year is named by the Board 
of Governors each spring , on the 
basis of the most work done for 
th e Independents. Th.is trophy is 
on display in the trophy case in 
the Student Union. · 
in both divisions. 
The Independents candidate 
for the Mi lita ry Ball is Miss Bar-
bara De Witt from Waynesville . 
She will be escorted by Dale 
Marshall. 
Th ere will be a decoraating 
p:i.rty a t Lion 's Den Saturday af-
ternoon, I D ec. 62. Th.is will be 
to decorate the Den for the GDI 
Mil Ball dan ce which will be 
held that night from 9 to 1 a. m. 
If possible brin g your date out 
Sat urday afternoon to help de-
corate. 
Ken Kamman was elected to 
the position of student council 
alternate to replace the sea t vacat-
ed by Mark Martin. 
Th e door prizes were won by: 
Larry Gilmartin , Paul App rill , 
and Charl es Knippel. 
5. The winning pictures will be 
displayed in the Student Union. 
Last of all a Road Runner car-
toon and movie the Reluctant De-
butant e were shown. 
THE LOUNGE 
1005 PINE ST. 
PIZZA PIZZA 








HALF & HALF 
COMBINATION 
Also the LOUNGE SPECIAL 
FREE DELIVERY 






The criti: \____ 
be '-
damned.' 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22 
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810 Pine St. ROLLA, MO. Phone EM 4-1414 
"Service Is Our Business" 




715 Pine Ph. EM 4-2142 
YOUR REXALL STORES 
Hafeli ~ County Rexall 
Downtown Rolla 
Tucher Dairy Company, Inc. 
QUALITY <i> CHEKD 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 










Phone EM 4-3700 
Loss through miselacement 
The key to greater peace of mind is the key 
to a safe deposit box inside our strong 
vault. Come in and get yours! 
Main Office: 
210 West 8th 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Drive-In: 
Rucker Ave. & Hwy. 72 
PAGE 10 
Dow Man Addresses 
A.I.Ch.E. Meeting 
On Salesmanship 
On Wednesday , November 24, 
Ted Mann of Dow Chemical Cor-
poration spoke to the AIChE on 
" The Chemical Eng ineer 's Ro le 
in Sa les." He showed how in-
creasing ly imp orta nt good sa les-
men are to - indu stry. No lon ger 
can a salesman be a du ll-minded 
per so n who simply fills out an 
order blank; he mu st be both very 
inte llige nt and have a good back -
ground in the demanding field of 
todav. A sa lesman must be able 
to help his custo mer s solve their 
problem s or improve their prod-
ucts by using his materials. Th e 
sa les departm ent is now a " fas-
cinatin g, rewarding , and not at 
a ll unchallenging " area. 
Sex in Marriage 
From Medical Basis 
In Sunday UCCF Talk 
This coming Sunday, Dec. 2nd 
at 7 :00 p. m ., Dr. Jam es Myers 
will present and lead a cliscus-
sion on marria ge as viewed by a 
p hys ician . The program entitled, 
"Sex in Marriage " will be held at 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE 
' lll llllllll/lllll• 11r1111 1r111111•111111111111r111111,,,1r111111111 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nov . 29, Dec. 1 
'Requiem for a 
Heavyweight' 
Anthony Qu inn, Jack ie Gleason 
Sun., Mon., Tues. Dec. 2-4 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p.m. 
'Boys' Night Out' 
Kim Novak & James Garne r 
Wedne sday Dec. 5 
ST. PAT'S BENEFIT 
'The Magnificent 
Seven' 
Yu l Brynner & Steve McQueen 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
RITZ THEATRE 
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN 
1111111111111111 1111 111111111111111111111111111111111 
Fri., Sat. Nov. 30-Dec. 1 
Saturday Continuous from 1 p. m . 
'The George Raft 
Story' 
Jayne Mansfield & Barrie Chase 
-PLUS-
'Westbound' 
Randolph Scott & Virginia Mayo 
Sun., Mon., Tues. Dec. 2-4 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m. 
'Geronimo' 




Sabina Sesselman & 
William Sylveste r 
Wed., Thurs. Dec. 5-6 
'Operation Eichmann' 




Archie Savage & Gaby Farinon 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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the UCCF Center, 1608 Pine St. 
Students and faculty are cordially 
invited. 
The final presentation of thi s 
four week series on "M arriage, " 
will be held Dec. 9. It is entitled, 
" Responsibilities in Marriage," 
and will be presented by a panel 
composed of a psychiatrist, a so-
cial worker and a mini ster. 
ial Village on Nov . 20, 1962 . The 
following pledges were initiated : 
Charles P. Becker, Richard K. 
Dagley, Harry J. Leamy, Edwin 
K. Malmgre n , Richa rd L. Martin, 
Charles C. McPheeters , George T. 
Newell, Gerald G. Purcell , Ken-
neth R. Riggs , Arlen R . Schade , 
Thomas R. Schade, Thomas A. 
Sevick, Michae l F. Simmons, and 
Alan D. Zuenkel. 
MSM Alumnus 
Speaks to AIME 
On Management 
Rogers' lectur e and a n open dis. 
cuss ion. 
Mr. Rogers gra du ated from 
MSM in 194 1 an d since has taken 
grad uate study at New York Un. 
ivers ity, Stevens Instit u te of Tecb. 
no logy , an d Wash ington Univer-
sity. He was emp loyed by Alcoa 
and Westinghouse E lectr ic Corp. 
before his present posit ion with 
Granite City Steel. As ide from 
th ese industrial effo rts, he has 
taught metal lurgy and mat h at 
Southern Illinois University since 
1956. As a note of interest , Mr. 
Ro ge rs while at MSM was a four-
year letterman in vars ity football 
an d won intramura l heavyweight 




After the initiation oath was 
taken and the ste aks were put 
away, Dr. A. W . Sch lechten gave 
an enlightening and sometimes 
humerou s talk on the very inter-
esting question , "A re you ge ttin g 
your money's worth?" 
The Metallurgy Section of the 
Amer ican Instit ute of M ining and 
Metallurgical Enginee rs held its 
second fall meetin g on November 
14. Mr. Frank B. Roger s, Ch ief 
Metallographer of Granite City 
Stee l and MSM alumnus, spoke 
to the chapter about the progres.s 
of a metallurgist in industry . His 
talk was entitled " Engineering to 
Management." 
Alph a Sigma Mu , national 
meta llurgica l honor fraternity, 
held it s fall banquet at th e Co lon-
Honorary members p r es e n t 
were H . R . Hanley , H. P . Leighly, 
R . V. Wolf , and A. H. Larson. 
The eve nin g was conclud ed by 
Richard Dagley being presented 
with a check for th e best plaque. 
The Meeting was opened by 
Pre sident Ed Kop ask ie, an d it was 
reported that the member ship bad 
risen from 42 last spring to a 
present 66 s tud ent s. The rest of 
th e eve ning was devoted to Mr. 
The next meeting of the AlME , 
Met. Section, will be annou nced 
in the "M iner. " 
Dowell developments in fracturing 
help make oil and gas 
wells more profitable 
Since 1948, when the technique of fracturing wells was introduced, there 
have been many modifications and ref inem ents. Dowell has been 
responsible for many of those advancements , includ ing the ones listed 
here. Dowe/l's continuing research and development program is directed 
toward making the service of fracturing even more beneficial. 
Dowell Conducti vity Tester helps 
select amount, size, type of prop. 
FRACTURE CONDUCTIVITY TESTERS: 
The Dowell-de signed Fracture Con-
ductivit y Te sters permit direct com-
pari son of diff erent propping agents 
in a given formation sample. Results of 
the se tests help operators decide what 
size, type and amount of propping 
age nt to use in format ions of diffe rent 
hardn ess and overburden pr essure s. 
HIGH-INJECTION-RATE FRACTURING: 
Dowell worked with operators in de-
velopi ng this technique to provide 
better distribution of th e propping 
agent and tre ating fluid in the pay. 
WIDE RANGE OF FRACTURING FLUIDS: 
Initially, fracturing fluid s were only 
gelled light hydrocarbo ns. Over the 
yea rs, Dowell has helped broaden th e 
range of fracturi ng fluid s to includ e 
ref ined and lease oi ls, as used in Sand-
frac • ; acid, both dilute as in Duofrac '' 
and thick ened as in Frac Acid; wa ter, 
as used in Riverfrac • ; acid-oil emul-
sions as in Acid Petrofr ac • and thick -
ened oil as in Petroje l''' and Petrofrac '' . 
FRAC GUIDE: Working closely w ith 
lead ing oi l and gas producer s, Do well 
deve loped thi s revolution ary tec hnique 
for engineering treatment s to yield op-
timum resu lts. Continually improv ed, 
the Frac G uid e''' is no w programmed 
on an electronic computer to provide 
quicker and more accurate treatment 
designs and predict ions of resu lts. 
ABRASIJET ab ras ive jett ing service : 
This Dow ell-developed serv ice is used 
to reduc e breakdown pressures and 
to in itiate fractures in the plane 
and direction des ired. The tool used 
in Abra sijet * is a modern refinement 
of an early Dowell development , the 
Acid Jet Gun. 
Abrasijet he lps guide fractures 
into plane and direction desired . 
REMOTE - CONTROLLED PUMPING AND 
BLENDING EQUIPMENT: These powerfu l 
units , especia lly suit ed to high injec-
tion rat e tr eatments , were develop ed 
by Dow ell to pro vide increa sed safe ty 
and belier control of jobs. 
DIVERTING AGENTS: For th e more ef -
fective tr eatme nt of multiple-zon e 
wells, Dowell has developed a com· 
plete line of diverting age nts- both 
fluid and solid. Amon g these a re per-
for ation ball sea lers made of plastic , 
magnesium , nylon cores covered with 
rubber, and permeab le perforat ion 
ba lls made of walnut she lls and plast ic. 
FRICT IO N- REDU CIN G AG ENTS : Dowe ll 
developed and introduced Slick Water 
and Slick Oil friction-reducing agents 
for water, oil and acid. These agents 
help increase injectio n rates with the 
same horsepower or achieve the de-
sired injection rate with less pumps. 
Slick Water suppresses turbulence, 
reduces horsepower req uireme nts. 
OTHER CON TR IBUTION S TOWAR D I N-
CREASING EFFIC IENCY AND SA FETY of 
fracturing have included the Dowell 
Frac Header with check va lves, Radio 
Helmets for instant, more precise com-
muni catio n bet wee n crew members 
during treatment, and pressurized suc-
tion s to improve pump efficiency. 
You can be sure that Dowe ll will con -
tinu e to use its extensive research fa-
cilities and wide field experience to 
provide the best fracturing services 
available. Dowell services and prod-
uct s are offered in North and South 
Americ a, Europe, North Africa and 
Iran . Dowell , Tulsa 14, Oklahoma. 
•DOWELL SERVICE MARI< 
SERVICES FOR THE OIL & GAS INDUSTRY 
DIVISION OF THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
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At a recent meeting, th e N u 
Deuteron chapter elected its of-
'icers for the 1962-63 schoo l year. 
'.;reg Goluboga n was e I e c t e d 
\fa ster by acclamation; Martin 
'.;oldstein was elected Lieuternmt 
\fa ster; and Jack Lev in was elect-
!d Scribe-Exchequer. In the fut-
.1re Alpha Epsi lon Pi hopes to be 
1wte active in campus li fe and 
1ctivities. 
SIGMA NU 
Last weekend th ere was a 
J!edge walkout at Sigma Nu , but 
~verything is in order now. 
The Sigma Nu party this week-
~nd will be high lighted by a pledge 
;kit Friday night , and the music 
,f the " Playboys " Saturda y night. 
BETA SIGMA PSI 
The men of Eta Chapter oi 
3eta Sigma Psi tr aveled to Col-
nnbia on Novembe r 1 7 to play 
he men of the Beta Sig Colony in 
L game of footbal l. The day went 
,gainst them with the fina l score 
:::olony 12, Eta 6. T he festivitie s 
"riday and Saturday night , how -
:ver, made up for this sma ll dis-
tppointmen t. 
Most of Eta chapter will travel 
o ColWTibia aga in next Saturday 
o activate Iota Chapt er. 
New Eating Club 
Organizing Now 
A new cooperative boarding 
1ouse is under considerat ion for 
1pening on February 1, 1963 or 
ieptember 1963. A house is ava.il-
tble adjoining the campus for 
his purpose. All st udents int erest-
,d and who are not already eat-
ng in a cooperative boarding 
10use, are urged to attend this 
neeting which is schedul ed for 
1:30 p. m., Nove mber 19. Check 
,tudent Union bulletin board for 
>lace of meeting. 
Those who cannot come and 
,;ho are interes ted may leave their 
1ames in the Registrar's office. 
tua3J,' paz/JOl{tnJ,' 
.IiJ{.}M.}f 






The brothers of the MSM 
Chapt er of Acacia Fraternity were 
host to man y alumni and guests 
on November 18 for the fourth 
ann ual Founders' Day commem-
orating the founding of Acacia 
Fraternity on the MSM campus. 
Acac ia Fraternitity was founded 
nati ona lly in I 904 on the Univer -
sity of J\Iich igan campus by a 
gro up of 14 Ma ste r Masons and 
since has grown to a strength of 
48 chap ter s. The MSM Chap-
ter was installed :\Tovemper 16. 
1958. 
This year the chapter was very 
fortunate to have Brother Roy C. 
Clark , Acacia Nationa l Executive 
Secretary , as the gue st speaker 
ior th e banquet. Among the 
guests were: Dean and J\Irs. 
Curti s L. Wilson , William Fuller , 
Acac ia Field Secretary ; Dr. E. E. 
Feind , MSM Chapter Advisor; 
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Q Fuller , 
Prof. and i\Irs. C. \\/. Eshbau gh ; 
and i\Ir. Ivan Nelson. 
The chapter and guests atte nd-
ed church Sunday morning , after 
which a banquet was held in the 
chapter house . Brother Clark's 
speech was entit led " vVhat is the 
Fraternity Man?" 
The M issour i School of Mines 
and Metallurgy counterguerrilla 
training unit is develop ing a high 
degree of esprit de corps and aid -
ing materially in generating added 
interest in the ROTC program at 
MSM , according to Colone l Glenn 
R. Tay lor , PMS. 
Organized among the freshman 
cadets on 25 September 1962 the 
MSM unit was designated the 
"Raiders" and was outfitted in a 
distinctive uniform which includes 
a beret on which a RAIDER tab 
is worn. 
Quality rather than qua n tity of 
personne l has been stressed from 
the beginning in the MSM un it , 
Colone l Tay lor stated. Although 
one hundred and fifty freshmen 
volunteered, cadets for the unit 
were care[ ully selected on the 
basis of scores made by the ap-
plicant s on a mod ified physica l 
training test and college aptitude 
tests. The fifty best qual ified 
were accepted , and it is expected 
that the stringent requirements 
will further reduce the members 
of the unit to a hard core of out -
standing cadets . 
The military personne l con-
ducting the instruc tion for the 
unit are bot h Ranger and Air-
borne qua lified. Captain Robert 
E. Weeks is assigned as the Tacti-
ca l Officer responsib le for the 
unit. He is assisted by Captain 
Arthur S. Baxter , Jr. , and SFC 
(E-7) Walter R . E llis. 
The trainin g is an extracurricu-
lar activity in addition to regular-
ly scheduled ROTC class period s. 
Durin g the academic school year 
the unit meets Tuesday and 
Thursday of each week for phy si-
cal training and Wednesday of 
eac h week for academic classroom 
work. Additional classroom work 
is to be schedul ed during the 
winter month s. The program of 
instruction includ es: Troop Lead-
ing Procedu res, Patro lling, Weap-
ons , Map Reading , Commun ica-
tions and Tactics. 
In addition to the on-campus 
instruction and training , field 
trainin g exercises are be ing plan-




Dr. Curtis L. Wilson, Dean of 
Missouri Schoo l of Mines and 
Metallurgy, an nounced today that 
the School had received an un-
restricted grant from the Creole 
Foundation , an affiliate of Stand-
ard Oil Company (New Jersey) , 
in recognition of the enro llment 
of Mr. Gabaniel Zambrano , a st u-
dent from Venezuela. Mr. Zam-
brano is enro lled in Min ing E n-
gineering , Petro leum Option , and 
Dean Wilson sta ted that the Cre-
ole Foundation Fund would be 
made availab le for the use of this 
Department. 
The Creo le Foundation was es-
tab lished in 1956 by the Creo le 
Petroleum Corporation to support 
educat iona l, scientifi c and cultural 
activities in Venezuela. Forty-one 
other Venezue lan st udents and 
twenty-five other U. S. education -
a l inst itution s will also receive 
scho larships or grants from the 
Foundation this «cademic year. 
The grants to the schoo ls will nar-
row th e gap between tuition fees 
and the actua l educat iona l costs 
for Venezue lans attending the 
schools on Creo le scholar ships. 
Have areal cigarette-have  CAM EL 
The best tobacco makes the best smoke! ~ 
© HlG:! n J . Reynolds Tobacco Company, Wl nslon•Salcrn, ;-.I. C. l ~,,~~-;: ~ 
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MIAA Football Title ls )ean 
Won by Cape; 5-0 Record ~ine1 
Miners to Open Basketball 
Season Tonight; Face Evangel 
A scrapp y Cape Gira rd ea u team 
clea ned up th e Mi sso uri Int er-
co lleg iate Assoc ia ti on Co n ference 
with 5 wins a nd not a s ingle loss ! 
Close be hind th e In d ia ns wer e th e 
Ki rksville Bu lldogs a nd their 4 
and 1 record . Spr ingfie ld is to 
be found in that t h ird p lac e spot 
with a ma rk o f 3 a nd 2, a nd the 
W a rre nsbur g M ules s ta nd fas t 
with a 2-3 reco rd . Th e Mi ssouri 
M in ers won one con ference du el 
while los ing four , th us edgin g out 
Mar y v ille (0 -5 ) for fifth p lace . 
Curtis I 





Id )feta U'.o., For examp le, thr ee out of the , t963 rl'C1P1 top five leadin g pass rece ivers of ! JustrJ' Educ 
th e co nfe rence a re s tu de nt s at ed by the 
M issouri Sc hoo l o f M in es and ~lining, Me 
M eta llu rgy . T err y W ar go and m Engm 
Dalto n We lsh hea d t he list , and 1~ed contril 
Geo rge Gas parov ic t ha t fifth po- ~ eoient ol n Th e end of th e foo tb a ll seaso n 
b rin gs lif e to th e gy mn as ium as 
ba sketba ll tr yo u ts beg in a nd 
pra cti ces comm ence. Th e 'lli sso uri 
Scho ol o f :\lin es a nd i\l eta llur gy 
is no diff erent , for seve ra l weeks 
3go . practi ce bega n for t he l 962-
63 seas on whi ch opens a t hom e 
toni gh t aga in st Eva nge l Co llege . 
i\lin er Coach D ewey All good 
has sc hed ul ed a full , l 9-ga m e sea -
so n for th e Silve r and Gold o f 
:\! Si\!. Thi s sla te includ es tw o new-
com ers to th e lis t o f oppon ent s, 
na mely Ark an sas Sta t e Coll ege 
a.nd \\'i ll iam Pen n . Also to be 
cons ide red in thi s yea r 's ac ti v iti es 
is th e 'l!I AA Co nf erence Tourn a -
men t. whi ch will be held D ece,n -
be r 27 -29. 'll aryv ille will be t he 
host for thi s eve nt , a nd veteran 
'l!I AA fa ns a re aga in loo kin g 
fo rward to thi s bi g event. W ill iam 
J ewe ll a nd T ar kio Co llege a re the 
visitin g team s for thi s seas on 's 
tourn ey , whi ch will g ive ob se rve rs 
a bett er idea of th e stre ngth o f 
th e co nf erence te am s . 
Mo s t conf erence followe rs a gree 
th a t the Ca pe Girard eau Ind ia ns, 
coac hed by Cha rley Pa rsley, will 
be one of th e to p conte nders for 
th e i\II AA titl e. Led by B ill Gies -
s ing, Ca rl Ritt er ( both all con-
ference se lect ions), a nd Pa ul Ran-
so n , t h.is clu b co uld go a ll t he 
way. 
Sp ringfield a nd W a rr ensburg 
a re rum ored to be next in line . 
with Kir ksv ille not far beh in d. 
Coac h Boy d Kin g o f th e Buld og s 
is sta rtin g a youn g ball club with 
lone-se nior E dd ie Brown a t th e 
helm. 
Wargo and Alford Named 
To All-Conference Teams 
Th e se lec ti on of Terr y Wa rgo 
a nd J ay Alfo rd as member s o f 
th e 'l li ssour i Int erco lleg iat e Ath-
let ic Associa tion All- Co nf erence 
Teams ca me as no grea t surpr ise 
to th ose who followed th e action 
in th e :\l in ers' 1962 football sea -
son. 
\\· a rgo, a 6 foo t , l 90-pou nd , 
jun ior on th e 'II S'II squad , was 
awarde d a pos iti on as end on th e 
. .\II- Sta r first team . Selec t ed for 
h is exce llent bloc kin g an d the 
fac t that he is th e co nfe rence's 
leadi ng pa ss receive r , T erry 
playe d on bot h th e o ffen se a nd 
defe nse th is pas t sea so n. H e 
caug ht 36 passes to talin g a gain 
of 498 ya rd s a nd fou r touchd owns. 
H ai ling from Ben ld. Illin ois, thi s 
scrappy :\l ine r , a long with his 
Bacich Selected 
Player of Month 
T he " 'II -C lu b " pro ud ly a n-
no un ces th e elect ion of D ona ld 
Bacic h as ath lete of th e month 
for Oc to be r . Do n , who plays 
right guar d in foo tb a ll , has t he 
d ist inct ion o f bei ng th e only play-
er to go both way s for th ~ i\•li ne rs 
t his year. 
Outside of a few br ief spo ts, he 
has played every mi nute of every 
game giv ing him the right to be 
ca lled the iro n ma n o f t he tea m . 
Don , a vicious blocker a nd tack-
ler, likes his foo tba ll exac tl y t he 
way he p lays it , hard a nd tough . 
Because of h is ab ility to pu ll a nd 
lead a p lay, he makes a treme nd -
ous guard for th e tra p a nd end 
sweeps a long with his a bilit y to 
hit ha rd s tr a ight away On defense 
he pla ys insid e lin eback er wher e 
he uses hi s goo d speed and mo-
bility to p lu g up holes and cove r 
t he passes in th e fla ts. Du e to 
his tremend ous p lay on o ffense 
a nd de fense, D on is a great ca n-
d idat e fo r a ll confer ence hon ors. 
Don , a gradu a te of Mercy Hi gh 
Sc hoo l in Saint L ouis, is a juni or 
in th e Mec ha n ica l E nginee rin g 
dep artm en t. H e is a memb er o f 
Kap pa Sigma soc ial frat ernit y , 
the Sa int P a t 's Board , a nd th e 
Ameri can Foundry Soc iety. 
teammate Jay Alford , will prove 
to be a vita l as se t to the mec han ics 
o f Ga le Bullman 's E leven nex t 
fa ll. 
Al ford earn ed a spo t in th e 
ba ckfi eld on the 'IIIAA second 
squad , whi ch was compo sed of 
tw elve men inst ead of the usua l 
eleven. T he addit iona l mem be r 
was t he onl y solut ion whi ch coul d 
sat is fy a thre e-man dead hea t for 
a back field slot. Th is ca me as a 
res ult o f th e eype ct ed clo se ba l-
lotin g for positi ons . 
Th e coa ches of th e M I AA Co n-
fere nce tea ms make the select ion 
o f th ese top- ra ted men , a nd thi s 
yea r 71 playe rs we re listed in th e 
ballot ing. D av id Grant fro m 
Kirk sv ille was th e only un an imous 
choice o f t he coaches. Becau se o f 
thi s honor , he has bee n des ignat ed 
as Ca pta in o f t he All- Star first 
squ a d. Con gratu la t ions to a ll o f 
th ese fin e yo un g a thl etes . 
1962 MIAA All Conference 
First Team 
T . \\' argo, Ro lla, Jr. ............ En d 
J . i\l o rto n , K isksv ille, Sr ... .... E nd 
D . Gra nt , Ki rksv ille , J r ... .. Ta ckl e 
J ohan n ingmeir, Spg., Jr. .. Tackl e 
R. Bro wnl ee, Kirk sv ille, Sr . .... Gd. 
E. Perry , Sp rin gfield, So ... Gu a rd 
D. Ball , Cape. Sr . . .......... Cent er 
H . La ne , Cape, So. . . .. .. Bac k 
'II. R icha rdso n , Krksv., 1' r. .. Bac k 
J. Mi nto n , K irk sv ille , Sr. .. .. Ba ck 
G. Samp les, Sp r ingfield, Sr. .. Bac k 
DON BAC ICH 
T he M in ers a re st ru ggling ba ck 
from an un eve ntful 0- 10 con-
ferenc e record for 196 1-196 2 a nd 
cou ld po rvc to be a real thr ea t 
to t he so ca lled " top co nt end er s ." 
\\ "ith a ll -co nf ere nce star No rma n 
Schu chma n and Jan 1es Good re-
turn ing aga in thi s year, th e pros-
pec ts may be very good . The co n-
ference rac e co uld turn out t o be 
a rea l scramb le. 
·t · \ ' l h . d ,c s1 10n . ., a rgo , avm g . snagge ition." 
T he fina l s tandin gs includin g a ll 
th e ga mes p laye d by these tea ms 
a re in th e sam e o rd er , eyce pt for 
th e a ll-im po rta nt top two spots . 
Overa ll , Kirk sv ille won seve n 
ga mes. dropp ing only two . Cape , 
a lt hough winnin g th a t sa me tota l 
o t se ve n , fell to t hr ee op pon ent s 
36 pas ses for a tota l ga 111 of 498 ounci1 
yar ds , is th e numb er one man , and In ann ec 
W elsh is nex t with 20 caught ; befn n3nt 
pas ses a nd 190 ya rd s . Ga sparovic --
gra bb ed 14 for a tota l o f 202 
I t is a lmo st a sure bet that the 
eve n tu al conf erence victor wi ll 
d rop a t least one conf ere nce ga me. 
The last tim e th a t a tea m has 
won th e i\!I AA titl e with no con-
ference losses was in 195 1-52. In 
tha t yea r th e Spr ing field five 
turned th e tr ick. Only 6 t ea ms in 
th e las t 38 year s ha ve gone 
th ro ugh co nf erence p lay un de-
feated. 
The victo rios M I AA ch am p-
ion will of cour se qua lif y for th e 
:'\ CAA Co llege Re gional Cha m p-
ionship . to be held on th e floo r 
o f th e 'l !I AA Conf erence winner . 
:\larch 8 and 9 a re th e dat es o f 
t h is ev ent. T he tri ump hant tea m 
advances to Eva nsvi lle , Indi a na . 
where the :'\a ti ona l NCAA Co llege 
D ivision winne r will be determi n-
ed . 
\\ ·hen a sked for co mme nt about 
t he approac hin g seaso n , Coach 
Allgood m enti one d th e fact th at 
t he 'l fin ers have onl y two return -
ing memb er s of las t year 's s ta rt-
ing squad . T h is will al so be pe r-
ha ps the toughes t seas on i\! S'l l 
has enco unt ered in quit e a whil e . 
H e added howe ver, th a t thi s I 962-
63 :\li ner ba ll clu b appear s to 
have more speed th a n. befor e . so 
t he seaso n co uld p rove to be very 
intere stin g. 
a nd second p lace . 
Consu lting some o f th e fina l 
s tati s tics o f thi s har d-f ough t con-
fere nce ci rcuit , it is to be not ed 
that severa l of Coach B ullman 's 
ya rds . 
One o f th e five lea din g pa ssers 
o f th e MIA A loop is a Mi ner , and 
th e lis t o f punt re turn leader s is 
not without an i\! Si\l rep resent• 
a li ve . J ay Alford pl ace d fifth in 
th e former with 94 comp leted 
pass es ou t o f 232 a tt emp ted. Gary 
K oc h s ta nd s in third p la ce with an 
ave rage o f 10.3 ya rds fo r 5 pum 
return s. 
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